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NEWSLETTER
TEAM NEWS

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS

Fulwood had a very successful end to the season with the 1st team winning Division 1 convincingly, only dropping 1 match all season.
The 2nd team also won Division 2 by a huge
margin, again only losing 1 match all season.
Fulwood’s 3rd team finished in a respectable
mid table position, only 30 points off the top
spot. The 5th team finished 3rd from bottom,
which is a good achievement considering they
are made up of a large number of students who
are new to team squash. Fulwood ladies will be
looking to improve next season after finishing
bottom of a very close Ladies Division. Finally,
the racketball team finished top of the Racketball Division losing just 1 match all season.

The recent Club Championships were a huge
success and we hope to build on this now, year
on year. There were 2 categories, an A event
for the Fulwood team players and a B event for
the internal league players. Both categories
had a good turnout with lots of members choosing to get involved.

The teams for next season are currently being
organised so if you want to get involved, please
let me know or speak to Tom Clark, David
Payne, Jonny Coverdale, Elaine Dean or Chris
Mills.
COURT MAINTENANCE
The next stage of our court maintenance is
currently underway with the ceilings on all 4
courts being painted last week, along with
the side walls of some courts being reskimmed in the coming weeks.
UPCOMING SUMMER LEAGUE
Please keep a look out for the entry form for
the upcoming summer league. It is a great
social competition which will run throughout
the summer. Teams will be made up of all
playing standards using handicaps to level
your chances. This is an opportunity for the
whole club to come together, from beginners
to county players, so please get your name
down.

It was great to see so many turn out to support
the finals night. We were treated to 2 great
matches, the first between Gordon Sloan and
Guy Dawson, the 2nd between Nick Wall Snr
and Nick Wall Jnr. Both were hard fought
matches and we would like to congratulate the
winners Guy Dawson and Nick Snr along with
runners up Gordon Sloan and Nick Jnr.

